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182d Chap. 172. SAW-LOG CULLERS.
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An Act respecting the Culling and Measurement of
Saw Logs cut upon Public Lands.
H IS l\IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
ClJacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Ontario Gllllers Act.
I Oeo. V. c. 47, s. 1.
2. In this Act,
(a) "Department" shall mean the Department of
Lands, Forests and Mines;
(b) "Minister" shall mean the :Minister of Ilands,
Forests and Mines;
(c) "Public Lands" shall include Crown lands, school
lands and clergy lands;
(d) "Saw-logs" shall include logs of pine of what~vcr
length whether round or flatted. 1 Gco: V. c. 47,
8. 2.
3. Thc Lieutenant·Governor in Council may appoint as
many Boards of Examiners as he may d~cm necessary, each
cOllsisting of tllrl~e skillcd persons, any two of whom !lhfl.lI
form a quorum, whose duty it shall be to cxamine, test and
report lIpon the ability and knowlcdge of all applicantl' df'Sir·
ing to b~ liccnsed to cull and measure saw·logs, cut on Publie
flanda, and to perform such other duties as may be assigned
to them by the Lieutenant·Governor in Council. 1 Geo. V.
c. 47, s. 3.
4.-(l) Every Examiner, before entllring on his dnties,
shall take nnd subscribe an oath to the following effect:
Th:\t. I .....ill net. IUl E:o;aminer or Cullers
to the but. of m:v ability and kno,,·ledj:!:c. Ilnd will conduct. tho exam·
inntions .... ithout fonr. favour or affection, nnd rccomfl1l:md for
IiC(!D8CH onl.1' thosc perllOns ....ho have satisfactorib proTed tbeir
fitneas to discharge tile dutiell (If culling and measuring saw·)(lgH.
(2) 'rhe oath Sl1011 he tr:msmitted to the Ministcr. 1 Geo.
v. c. 47, s. 4.
!i. The LiClllcn:lIJt.·GO\·CI'nor in Council may authOr;?" thc
J1a~.. mcnt. to c:lch mrmhcr of sneh Board, as remuneration for
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bis ser\'icci', of n sl1m not exceeding $4 per day while actually
employed as such Examiner. 1 Geo. V. c. 47, s. 5.
6. Every Board shall sit at such places and on such datcsSittl ..ga 01
as may be fixed by the Minister, and shall examine all cnndi-~:~~~~~~.
dates who present thcmseh'cs before them, and, at the close of
the examination, or as soon after as may be, shall transmit
to the Minister the names of snell of the candidates as they ncpon~.
believe arc trustworthy and of good character, and who have
passed a satisfactory examination, and WhOlU they recommend
as having the requisite skill and knowledge to warrant their
being licensed as cullers. 1 Geo. V. c. 47, s. 6.
7. Every person intendin<l' to present himself for examina_cflndldAlea,'
Po> • notice a~
tion as a culler shall, on or before the first day of May In any feet.
year, give notice in writing to the Minister of such intention,
and of his post office address, and shall pay into the Depart.-
ment $4 as an examination fee. 1 Geo. V. e. 47, s. 7.
8. The Minister may issue a license to any pe,rson reported Llcell.R to
a8 competent to perform the dnties of a eun~r, such lier.nsc tocullcra.
be in the form following, and to remain in force until can-
celled:
To of the (Gounty or Diltrict) of
By virtue of Iluthority vested in me hy Th£ Onta1'io Gull£1's' Act,
I berehy allthori~ you to act, durinR plelLSure, as culler of saw-
lo~ cut on Public I.auds within Ontario.
Given under my lUl.Ild this day of 19
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.
1 Gco. V. c. 47, 8. 8.
9.:-(1) Before such license is issu~d each suceeggful Oath of .p'
applicant shall take an oath to the followmg effect: I!lieal>\ fOr
heelle.
That J, , while nctin!!; as
licensed culler, without fenr, favour or affection, and to the bost
of my judgment and skill, ~'iIl oorr<!etly measura all saw-Iogll out on
Public Lands which I may be Cmll)Oycd to measure, and make true
return of the 5Iuna to the Department of Lands, Foresta and Mince.
or ih BRents.
(2) 'l'he oath shall be transmittcd to the l\linisf.er. 1 C('o. V.To be ..nt
c. 47, s. 9. 10 Minlltcr.
lO.-(l) No pcrson othcr than a licensed cullcr slmll Unliecn..d
make measurements of saw-logs cut upon Public TJands for t1\C ior:::.':r~ Dol
purposes of a return to the Departmcntj but wherc it is madc mU'ure·
to appcar to the satisfaction of tho. Ministcr that tho. scrviec.~ menl•.
of a liccnsed enllcr are not procurable thc Minifitcr may issu~
a spccial Ilcrmit to allY trustworthy and skilled pcrsou to act
as cullcr, upon his taking the prcscl'ibed oath, bnt snch per-
mit shall not extend beyond the lst day of Ju!y next follow-
ing its datc.
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(2) This section shall not apply to the operations of any
lumber company, person or firm whose grOSll annual output
is under 250,000 feet board measure. 1 Gco. V. c. 47, s. 10.
11. It shall be the duty of every cullEU" to measure f~irly
and Correctly to the best of his skill, knowledge and ability
all saw-logs which he may be employed to mll8Snre, making
only such deductions as arc necessary to allow for rots 'or
other defects, and to enter in a book of record, for the purpose
of return to the Department, what he believes to be the proper
contents of the logs, noting also the number of sa\~-logs
rejected as worthless commonly called culls. 1 Geo. V. ·c. 47,
s.ll. ' .
12. Upon all logs cullcd or rejected as wholly worthleRS he
shall mark the word "cull" in plain letters, but be shall not
mark "cull" upon any log which is intended to he hauled to
any river, lake or stream for the purpose of being driven to.a
mill. 1 Geo. V. c. 47, 8. 12. ..' ,-
13. All licensed cullers shall submit their books and records
of measurements for the inspection of any Crown timher agent,
CrOWD timber ranger, or other officer of the Department.when
called Upon so to do, and shall give all information wed for
if in their power, and furnish any statements or copies of
statements whieh the Department or its agents may requill'e.
1 Geo. V. c. 47, s. 13.
14.' At the end of the season every culler shall make a
sworn return, upon forms supplied by the Department or its
agents, which shall show the number of pieces measured and
accepted by him, and their respective lengths and diameters,
and also the number of pieces rejected 88 'Worthless,
1 Goo. V. c. 47, s. 14.
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15. If a culler neglects or refuses to carry out and obey
the provisions of this Act, or any regulations made undllr it,
the Minister may cancel his license and such culler shall not
thereafter be eligible to cull or measure saw.logs cut upon
Public Lands, and if he docs so he shall incur a penalty pf
not less than $10 or more than $50 recoverable under The
HC\·.SI~'·~·90·01ltario S1tllllllar1j Oonvictiolls Act. 1 Gco. V. c. 47, 8. 15~
['enan,. f01" 16. If a culler wilfully undcrmeasures or mismeasures or
i'rr.~~;:~r improperly culls Rnd rejects any saw.logs, or makes a false
",enure· return for the purpose of decciving or defrauding, his license
i.'i::'I~e~~rna. shall be rcvoked and hc shall not therenfter be permitted to
act as culler under this Act; Qnd in addition he shall incur a
penalty of not lcss than $20 or more than $100, recoverable
lle~. St~1.~. QO. under The Ontario S1/mmary Oonvictions Act. 1 Geo: .V.
c. 47, s. 16.
17. This Act shall not abrogate any J'egulations made
undcr The Orown Timber Act, except in 80 far as they may
be ineonsistcnt herewith. 1 Gco. V. c. 47, s. 17.
